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March 27, 1973

President Pearl Von Allmen
Southe4starn AALL Chapter
School of Law Library
Untverai ty of Louisville
Louisville, Kentucky 40208

Dear Pearl:
'J.'his will be the last "comnunication" before I see you
in Atlanta. As you can s•e from our list of registrants.
we have exceeded our original projections for attendance.
We may even have to turn away a few at the very end.
It •hould be one of the most interesting regional
institutes yet lleld. If the. weather is nice, 1 know e~ey-

one will enjoy the city as much

a13

the progi-am.

I am forwarding, by registered mail, ~hecks ~ece1ved
to date for registration fees, to ~ncy Kitchen at Florida
State. She says she Will not be at the meeting, but she
can deposit funds in her account and I will send all bills
to you for approval and you can send them to her for payaant.
I have taken the liberty of asking her to send me a check to
cover a portion of my expenses p'l:'ior to my leaving for
Atlanta (by automobile).

I look forwal:'d to seeing you in Atlanta.
Sincerely.

Peyton R. Neal, :tr.
Program Director

PRNjr/hwf
cc Nancy l(itchen
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